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Philadelphia Repeaters, New

York Gunmen.

Patriotism Orerdone.

Henry Ford's Utile Statement.

"We'll Take a Billion," Von

. Goetz. Help Yourself.

Who would be a rich widow?
Mrs. Flagler inherited fifty or sixty
mill Ions, got a new husband, died.
All the Inside of her poor body has
been taken to Bellevue Hospital in
New York, to find out IF, and with
what, she was poisoned.

Mrs. King, rich widow, got no
new husband, but got attentive
friends. She takes a drive. Is killed
by a pistol bought by one of her
friends. In these days it seems al-

most respectable to rob a rich
widow, if you do it without mur-

dering her that at least is what
the president of the Chemical Bank
did In New York city.

Rich widows, beware; married
or single, life seems dangerous.

The gunmen that committed po-

litical murder In Philadelphia were
imported from New York. Turn
about is fair play.

When repeaters x;et to fighting
at the polls in New York, and a
hat falls off, you find a Philadel-
phia address In the hat. Nice
trade between the two cities.

The pity is that getting rid of
Tammany in New York may mean
turning the city over to corpora-
tions that give an imitation of
good Kovernmen'- - in return for real
dry property.

What getting rid of bad govern-
ment in Philadelphia will mean we
dont know Mr, Curtis with his
ledger will probably tell us.

It Is just possible to OVERDO
patriotism. There was a patriotic
rally in Brooklyn. Young men
Just enlisted and enthusiastic, sur-
rounded an individual in civilian
clothes named Henry C. Gunn.

They urged him to enlist. And.
started to drag him to a recruiting
station. The young man resisted.

The crowd set upon him and
killed him then discovered that
this man who was killed, because
he did not Immediately go and en-

list, was a boatswain In the United
States navy.

He had not said who he was to
the ardent patriots, because wear-
ing civilian clothes at that time
was a slight violation of navy
rules.

Those that killed htm, it .is un-

derstood, are. sorry. A little .late,
now that they have knocked out all
of hls.-taeU- andjfc"r6kenhls stall
In sev.erarrnrces.tiven,pau3owsni
l.:. I, limit iV"

How would you like to make tf
financial report .like that recently.
made by Henry; Fordwho was
nobody in particular a few years,
aeo. This is part of the report:

Real estate,. $27,000,000.
Cash on hand, 45,000.000.
Net assets, $133,000,000.
Mortgages on real estate, noth-

ing.
Chattel mortgages, nothing.
A nice clean sheet, as the lady in

Burns' poem said when she made
tip the bed.

"The material power of arms
must be superseded by the moral
power of right" The Kaiser.

It HAS been superseded, and
that Is what Is the matter with the
Kaiser and his Idiot Crown Prince,
and the Prussian fools that fol-
lowed them In their Prussian ex-

pedition ta conquer the world.
This earth has gone through

much humiliation, ,but there
NEVER was a time when a crip-
pled maniac and an Idiot son could
rule It

aroused! Pro-

fessor Henderson, of the Yale Medi-

cal School, has invented a new and
deadly gas, much more deadly
than chlorine vapor Invented by
the Germans.

He Is going to try his new gas
extensively on living dogs begin-
ning with vagrant dogs taken from
the State of Connecticut, In which
rabies is widespread just now.

We presume that we shall bear
from that It
would be far better to allow a hun-

dred thousand American soldiers
to be suffocated by chlorine gas
than to put to death painlessly half
a thousand disease-carryin- g, va-

grant dogs
However, in this case the

Will not be quite as
much excited as they are when vi-

visection Is used to protect chil-

dren from deadly disease, or sol-

diers from typhoid. Patriotism
will quiet them

Senator Lewis reveals the inter-

esting fact that Admiral von Goetz
told Dewey at Manila in 1898 that
Germany would start out to con-

quer the world in about fifteen
years and Germany kept the date,
a little disastrously.

Said the German admiral to
Dewey: "We shall not take your
territory, but we shall take about
a billion of your dollar- -"

They ARE going to take
ERAL billions of our dollars but
those billions will be SHOT AT
THEM.

How fortunate that Prussia's
Txll-placn- td attack came at a time
when Prussia vas under the lead-ershJ- D

of a half-insan- e Kaiser,
jealous cf his half idiot son. If
the thins had been postponed, the
Hohenzllern breed raJahf Save
produced smr.ebing ib!e to lead '

the horrible war machine that
Prussia prepared. I
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CENSORSHfPIS

PRESIDENT'S

ASSURANCE

Writes Publisher Eastman, of

"Masses," That Law Will Be

Enforced With Care-- and
Judiciousness.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
Copyrtsfct. U1I. by the New Tor JBrenmg

uompux. t
rresiaent wnson has .written a

letter to Max Eastman7altoojt.the
Masses; the Socialist jnalnet is
sues oi,wnicn weie leceauy recurred
nonmailable, outlining the difficulties'
of the Federal .Government. In pass-
ing upon" what is proper or improper
to say in time of war.

1 . .Th. VMtaM.nt . ...... ,
mw A.diucu. wroa auswofiug a,

letter, from Mr. Eastman, whocom-menda- d

Mr. Wilson's reply to the
Pope, but made certain observations
on the manner In which free speech
and the freedom of the press were
being stifled In America.

Eastman Is Shamed,
Mr. Wilson thanked Mr. Eastman

for his commendation, but regretted
that he was unable to agree with the
idea of an unrestricted press.

The President argued that thing's
which It might be perfectly legiti-
mate or Innocent to say in time of
peace might be very dangerous In
time of war. He. added that It was
necessary to draw the line some-
where, that he realised mistakes
might be made, and that at times the
line might seem to be clumsily
drawn, bat he assured Mr. Eastman
that It was the purpose of the Gov-
ernment to draw that line with the
utmost care and circumspection.

First "Free Speeea" Comment.
This Is the first utterance from the

President on the subject of free speech
during war time, and while It contains
a measure of assurance that freedom
of expression Is not to be seriously Im-
paired, those who have been urging him

(Continued on Page 4. CoL 3)

ALLIES DISTURBED BY

U. S. SHIP MENTION

British and French diplomats Srere
much disturbed today when they real-
ized that steel ships being built for
British and French arms on American
ways that have been commandeered by
the Emergency Fleet Corporation are
to be retained by the United States at
the conclusion of the war.

After considerable discussion the Brit
ish and French governments decided
to put nothing In the way of the United
States In commandeering these vessels.
but their expectation was that the ships
would be turned back to those who
originally contracted for them when the
war was over.

Now they learn that these vessels are
to go to make up the greatest merchant
fleet In the world a fleet of 1.600 shies.
that will be under control of the Wilted
States government at the end of HIS.

LAFOLLETTESAYSHE

MAY ANSWER CRITICS

Senator La Follette may answer his
critic In a Senate speech, he Indi-

cated today. La Follette laughed
when asked how he viewed the action
of Minnesota authorities In asserting
that the Department of Justice prose-
cute him for a recent speech, which
was characterized as "seditious."

He said he may And an opportunity
before the session ends to "reply to
those who differ with me because they
are misled or misinformed."

NAMES

Hoover to Advise
Price Reduction
On Loaf of Bread

Reduction of bread prices will
be recommended by the. food ad-

ministration, Herbert Hoover of-

ficially announced today. 'While
he Is helpless to force lower
price directly, his recommenda-
tions an expected to be followed,
assuring; consumers a cheaper
loaf.

Mr. Hoover said:
The Federal Trade Commis-

sion's Inquiry Into the cost of
baking and distribution of bread
1 expected to be completed In a
few days. A soon a this data
can be properly considered, the
food administration Intends to an-

nounce Its view a to standards,
shape and composition of bread
and to make recommendation to
the bakers, retailer and consum-
ers a to In reduc-
tion of price."

GREAT ffill
WWM
mm

Several thousand persons gathered
at tbe Union Station this morning
to cheer the second District contin-
gent of. the draft army on Its way to
Camp Meade.

Seventy-on- e new soldier ofthe na-
tional army were In the Attachment
sent out to camp today to Join the
seventy-seve- n sent In th first con-
tingent from the District yesterday.
The 118 represented ln.'theae two de
tachment win be Joineoby 2TO more
within the next few days, to give the
District the first 45 per cent of Its
auota of 929 men.

There was a larger throng at the
station to see the men off today. More
mother and sweethearts were there
to ray farewells. This had a sobering
Influence on the men, and there was
less cheering and funmaklng.

Cheering By Crowd.
It was the onlooklng crowd that did

mast of the cheering today. They
drowned out the rookie soldier' ef-

fort. But Just as the Baltimore and
Ohio special pulled out of the train
sheds at 8:33 a shout of "Down with
the Kaiser" from a draftee on the
back platform drew a rousing cheer
from every man on the train.

Just before the train pulled out
Postmaster Merrltt O. Chance, chair-
man of the local board In division
No. 3, passed along the cars with
boxes of cigar, giving every soldier
a smoke to cheer him on his ride.

Forty men from division No. ''.
headed by A. J. Drlscoll, chairman of
the local board In that division,
marched to the station from the old
Central High School, where they had
reported at 0:30. The detachment
was In charge of Jesse L. McDanlel,
with Joseph Diddle and James It.
Lacombe as his assistants.

Assembled At Poatoffle.
There were twenty-fiv- e men In the

detachment from division No. 3,
which assembled at the City Post-offic- e

at 7 o'clock. Commanded by
Joseph P. Annln, Washington news-
paper correspondent, former member
of the city troop of cavalry and cor
poral of troop A, District cavalry
on the Mexican botder, the third dlv- -

vlslon contingent marched from the
postofflce to the station In military
formation.

"We have the best-looki- bunch
In the whole crowd," Postmaster
Chance declared. "Every man there
ha the fighting spirit, and we have
had difficulty in keeping them from
camp this long."

The third division furnished the
first men from the "silk stocking"
districts to go to Camp Meade.

There won t be better soldiers at
Camp Meade than the men of divis-
ion No. 2," Chairman Drlscoll Insist-
ed. "I know them, all and they're
all right."

I.ete Ones Join Departing.
In addition to the slxty-flv- e men

sent from these two divisions, two
men from Division 1 and four men
from Division 7. who failed to go
with their detachments yesterday.
were sent with the second and third

(Continued on Face 8, Column 20
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Blood-Smear- ed Hat Mrs. King

Wore to Be Shown 'Jury in
Hope of Bearing Out Suicide

Theory.

if
CONCORD, N. O, Sept 2Z-- iJ

Blood-smear- and crumbled, a wom-

an's '"hat will be the only ,'erldence
onerw in .ice aeiense 01 uaxion, ?
Means.dtee4wtlijhe,
ijt rr--..- 1 ?'-- . i'm; 'IWWllil
rat-war- . lesrnea M.toaay ," ,
nat, worn Djrmrs. rung on ins nigni
other death", is in the.: possession of
the defense., No one has seen the
Sit. and its disairaearanea has been

i 'mysterious element in the case.
In contradiction cf the expert tes

timony that Mrs. King could not
have Inflicted the wound which
killed her, upon, herself the defense
will offer herh"at. They will point
out the bullet hole in it and will de
clare that the bullet was deflected by
the wire frame of the hat, which they
will declare will upset the expert
testimony.

"Suicide" Is Defense.
It can be said on Unquestionable au-

thority that the Means attorneys plan
to set up In bis defense tbe allegation
that Mrs. King committed suicide.
They have gone to great length to
keep this Intention secret. The theory
of accidental shooting ha been aban-
doned.

The defense plana to produce wit-
nesses who will testify to these ma-terl-

facts: That the pistol from
Which the bullet that kilted the wom-
an was fired was held close enough to
her head to singe the hair about the
wound, and did singe It: that there
was cause for Mrs. King to kill her-
self, and that her suicide or attempt
ed suicide had been expected.

Evidence under the present plans of
the defense will be Introduced to show
that on the night of her death Mrs.
King wore her hair well combed back
over ear and neck: that In addition
to her natural hair ah wore artificial
hair, some of which was over the
place of ballet penetration. Wlt- -

(Contlnued on Page 2, Column 4.)

WHIP, TAR, FEATHERS,

METEDTOLW.W.

STUTTGAR. Ark- - Sept. 26. Four
white men, believed to be I. W. W.
agents, were taken from th county
jail here by a mob of 150 farmers, who
administered a whipping and applied
tar and feathers to each. They were
then given their clothes and started In
llfferent directions, with a warning
not to return.

Tbe men were arrested on complaint
of farmers that they were Inciting la-

borers to cease work In tbe rice
fields.

ASQUITH SAYS LIBERTY

MUST BE PEACE BASIS

LONDON, Kept. 27. Describing the
German reply to the Pope' message
as teeming with "nebulous and unc-
tuous geenralltles." but giving no In
dication that Germany will take any
practical sters to open the road to
real and lasting peace, former Pre.
mler Herbert K. Asqulth, In an ad-

dress here last night, said:
The former premier had Just re-

turned from r. visit to the western
front.

QEN. BRIDGES LOSES LEO.
LONDON, Sept. 27. Lieut. Oen.G.T.

M. Drldges, who was with the Balfour
mission to the Halted States, has lost
a leg 'below the knee In consequence
of a wound received In action.

LA FOLLETTE
BRITTEN

MASON
NORTON

AND BAER

BRITISH BEAT

BACK ENEMY

FOUR TIMES

V i.,H..JM-e- M

'acr i

HaigViJne. Advances Half Mile

onWest Flanders Front, Tak-

ing 2,009 Prisoners and
Zoonefceke Village.

ByJ.W. POTLEB.I
(T7BttedPreu ateX cirres4naet

AMEW(UHAKMY'forUlQUR- -
TEBSFUJiCE. Septi-2- 7,

In
Until Willi Mill

Qirraai. airmen.
Not an. American was hurt, despite

a fusillade of;machine gun fire from
the air which riddled the-

- barracks
roof and walls.

The engineers took refdee in due-
outs. There they saf about in groups
and contentedly played cards by
candle light until the raiders were
dispersed.

(This is the first time that the
barracks of an American army con-

tingent have been the object of a
German aerial attack).

Details Are Concealed,
Details o'f the attack. Including the

date and time, cannot be given.
This attack was not the first time

the members of the engineer contin-
gent have been under Are. As a mat
ter of fact, they are getting hardened
to the sensation of being shelled.'
This Is especially true of tbe railroad
pioneers' regiment. Enemy aviators
have repeatedly attempted to bomb
nocturnal trains under charge of
Americans transporting supplies to
French lectors. Some of the Ameri-
cans are also well acquainted With
big shell fire. I encountered three
engineers two Chlcagoana and a Mil-

waukee resident, all graduates of
Marquette, waiting In a certain' fam-
ous French citadel while the French
unloaded their train. They were to
take It back to the American center.

Oblivion to Shell.
Wide-eye- d and boyishly Interested,

the Americans were sauntering among
the crumbled and blasted masonry,
entirely oblivious to high explosive
shells which banged at random among
the ruins.

The American Infantry contingent
today was excited over a series of
bayonet, entrenching, rifle and gre-
nadine contests now on. Generals
Pershing, Slbert and Sharp, with the
American newspaper correspondents,
have offered championship cups for
the mtn who excel In each branch.
The awards will be made next week.

RUPPRECHT FIGHTS

HARD, BUT VAINLY, TO
CHECK BRITISH PUSH

LONDON. Sept. 2T. Four separate
and distinct German counter blows de
livered with terrific force and strength
against iiaigs newly won position In
the Tpres sector were flung back by
British defenders last night, the Brit-
ish commander's report asserted to-
day.

The desperate battle which began
at dawn yesterday on the West Flan-
ders front raged Into the night, and
today these Important result had
been attained by the British:

1 The British line lias been ad-
vanced from half of a mile to a mile
over a front six miles wide east of
Vpres.

2 The newly won ground I being
consolidated, although powerful Ger
man counter attack had to be 'beaten
off In the meantime.

3 About 3,000 German prisoners
have been captured.

4 The fortified village of Zonne-bek- e

la now In the hands of the Brit-
ish.

B The German front haa been beat
en back until It Is now only seven
mile from the great German base of
Roulers where German headquarters

(Continued on Page 2, Column 8.)

IN M
Defense, Mrs. King Committed

Picture Taken Today of
"Deserter's" Bride
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MBS. HAROLD a HORTON,"

Whose husband is held at the First precinct station because he left
the aviation camp at Dayton, Ohio, six hours before his leave to come

here was to have started last Thursday.

AS

Jealousy of a fellowsoldler whom

he say was bested In an examina-
tion for master signal electrician, was
blamed today by Sergt. Harold C.

Horton, of the aviation corps, for hli
arrest on a charge of desertion, and
the consequent Interruption of a hon-

eymoon of Ave dafs with former Mia

Nettle Mclnturff, Daniel road. Chevy
Chase, Xtd.

Sergeant Horton, through the bars
t the First Dreclnct station this'

morning.ftook his arrest as a Joke.
He laughingly explained that he had
left camp at Dayton, Ohio, six hours
before his leave was to have itarted
last Thursday morning, and that
when his alleged competitor heard of
It he caused his arrest.

nrlile Not Worried.
"I was considerably 'up In the air"

said Horton, "on account of my wife
you see we were" only married Sat-

urday at Rockvllle but when I ex-

plain things at Dayton I know every-
thing will be satisfactory." The offi-

cer says that a telegram from Capt.
J. B. McCally of the camp, sent sev-

eral days ago, was misplaced.
Through the medium of the Squad-

ron News, on aviation paper, Horton
says he will make known the story of
his leave taking of the camp, his

(Continued on Page 2, .Column 3.)
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By order of the District Commis-

sioners, W. H. Whlttaker, superin-
tendent of the workhouse at Occo-qua-

on recommendation of the
Board of Charities, today was re-

lieved, without prejudice, of direction
of the Institution pending an Investi-
gation of charges filed by the Na-

tional Woman's Party. Alonzo Twee-dal-

District Auditor, was appointed
to take temporary charge of the

Whlttaker has not
been suspended. George S. Wilson,
secretary to the Board of Charities,
said It would be embarrassing both
to tbe superintendent .and the board
to conduct an Investigation with Mr.
Whlttaker In direct charge.

Many of the employes of the work-
house will be called upon for testi-
mony, and the board, therefore, de-

cided It would be better to relieve
him of his duties pending the out-
come of the Inquiry.

The Investigation probably will be
made by special committee of the
Board of Charities, consisting of
George E. Hamilton. D. J. Kaufman,
and Br. George M. Kober. Mr. Ham-
ilton and Mr. Kaufman are members of
the committee In charge of penal in-

stitutions. Mr. fcdion Is president of
the board and la ex officio member of
this committee.

i
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INDEMAND

FORINQUIRY

Congressman Wants Houmi

Committee, Etectad, iefori
Witch He Will Denounce

Those. He Thinks Dlsbyal.

CiMsgritwntii Heft at Alabama
demanded today tie ajwtoimaat-o- f

HmM&'caamlUao before which is
can. denounce membera cf Canzress
who. In his' opinion, hare acted dis
loyally.

In a fiery-speec- h horisntloned the
names of Senator La Follette and
congressmen .Brrtten ana Mason,
Illinois; Baer, 'North. Dakota, and
Norton, North Dakota, and asked" art
Investigation so he could, ascertain If
there were any connections between
their conduct In .Congress and the
$50,000 BernstorS slush, fund.

lecases the- - Speaker.
Congressman Heflln said he wasted

the privilege of examining these
members' and desired to Inquire about
correspondence of members who had
acted one war .In Congress and had
written otherwise to their constitu-
ents. He asserted that he would lika
to ascertain who were-- getting ready.
If any, to Join the-- nonpartisan league
Which elected, Mr. Bear to Congress.
He further Intimated to Congressman
Norton of North Dakota that ha
would like to aak him 'certain ques-
tions about hi activities. Mr. Norton
Is one of the members who Introduced
a resolution of Inquiry.

Mr. Heflln demanded that the pro-
posed Investigation should not be nar-
rowed Into an inquiry a to what he
had said, but should cover practically
the whole field of German. activity lq
trying- - to Influence pubHcfoplnlon In
this country. He wanted!' an Inquiry
Into activities of members of Con-
gress where the money came from to
distribute literature for the anti-dra- ft

bill by Congressman Mason' and the
Britten resolution to exempt German-America- na

from military service
abroad.

Dcmle GambUag Story.
He denied that he had said members).

of Congress won money at a gambling-hous-

or received any. of the Bern-stor- ft

fund. He alleged that German
agents had got newspaper reporters
to- - publish thing which eh had not
said and quote him wrongly.

He also said that he would not be
satisfied to have Speaker Clark name
the. members of the proposed commit-
tee, but would Insist that the House
elect them. Heaccused the Speaker
of unfairness toward him at a recent
House session, where he was hooted
when he failed to substantiate alleged
charges of members receiving- - money
by gambling.

Wh-- n Britten Went to the Bules
Committee, where the speech was
made, to And if definite charge had
been made against him, he was In-

formed that the stenographic, record
would not be-- made public until Con-
gressman Heflln haa been given an
opportunity to revise It.

Premises te Name Koarteem.
Before this Congress seslen Is over

Heflln laid, he would name thirteen
or fourteen member whom he re-

gard a disloyal, as unsympathetic
with their Government, whose conduct
ha been auspicious.

He preferred, he said, a committee
before which to make his charges,
but If one were not named, he was
determined to deliver his accusations
before Congress Itself.

Heflln declared that while he had (aid
that slackers, pacifists, and peace-at- r

s could make money at a
Washington gambling table, he had.
not said that members of Congress
had done so.

Congressman Norton's proposal to
Investigate the truth of Heflln's re-

marks, Heflln denounced as a ruse to
turn the course at On grtnl final In

Y


